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SUMMARY 

A toLal oj 29 lambs (1-1.5 vears old) with Clvemge bod!) weigflt 30-40 kg (5 

clillicall!) lIe 11lI1!) lalllb and 24 pllcllmollic lambs) were used ill tllis illvestigalloll 

tllese I unv were belollged to (L privnLe jcmH ill sllarkia Gouem mtc If lis sludV 

aim Ll to inuestigate some hematological an biochemical changes a oeiatillg it ill 

I IInbs tV re divided Illto threc groups Ifw first group (5 IWllbs) lVas apparclIllV 

IleaWI!) and scrved as (l control group Uw ]Jneumonic lambs werc divicled illtO two 

quol grallUs 12 IWllbs ill each second group 12 IlL/lib ill eadl seco/ld group received 

(/lefCIpellUc cloes oj jlOljellicol two (lM) WiUl 'JSh illlerval betweell 1Ilircl group re

ceived Ifl ropeuUc lose oJ gelllamucin (lM) Jor 5 successive daus blood sWllples 

were collected from each lamb bU jugular vein punclure before treatment ami 5, '10 

and 20 dllUS post trcalmcnLfor Ilcmalological o.ncl some biochemical parameters deter

millaLion. 

Tlte /llaill dini al signs in pnewnonlc lWllbs were Jever bilateral nasal clisc1lC1rg 

moist cough dvspneaJever congested mucous memberane lacrimation abnonnal respir

atorv sound inpapetence weal ness alld ended lJ!] recllmbenC!) . 

BCLcleriological examination oJ the culture SWWJS revealedlltat lIle isolatetl bacterial 

P(ltllOgCII~ wer pasleurlln lIlultocidc (29.17%) E'coli (l G.G7% ) stapll. allreus 12.50 

slrept pyogen kelbsiella pnelll110nae 8.3'1% WId mb:ecL illjecLiolls including ( pClsleurelln 

"If ,/to i(/Cl <l/ Hl E coli) 20.82% . 

AIlUVLOgrcLl/l . uclie revealed Lllatjlorj'enid , gelll.amycut and enrojloxacill were lIle 

most elIecUl'e antibacterial against //lost bacteria isolledJiul1l pneulllonic lWll/.Js 

Hem tologieal investigations re ealed microc!)tic II!JfJOcllromic anaemia represented 

b!) a signUlcnnt decrease of total el1JtllroC!)UC COWlts IwemoglolJin cOlll.ent wld pClc/(ed 

cell vollUn % l!Jmphoc!]te and platelets copulate wilh leucocyl.o is associal.ed willl nell

I ropl tiliCl. eosinophilia and morLOc!Jtosis . 
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